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Problem Statement: The purpose of this research was to determine the effects of implementing 
an electronic health record on medical-surgical registered nurses' time spent in direct 
professional patient-centered nursing activities, attitudes and beliefs related to implementation, 
and changes in level of nursing engagement after deployment of the electronic health record. 
Methods: Patient-centered activities were categorized using Watson's Caritas processes and the 
relationship-Based Care Delivery System. Methods included use of an Attitudes and Beliefs 
Assessment Questionnaire, Nursing Engagement Questionnaire, and use of Rapid Modeling 
Corporation's Personal Digital Assistants for time and motion data collection. Results: There 
was a significant difference in normative belief between nurses with less than 15 years' 
experience and nurse with more than 15 years' experience, t (21) = 2.7, p = .01. While nurses 
spent less time at the nurses' station, less time charting, significantly more time in patients' rooms 
and in purposeful interactions, time spent in relationship-based caring behavior categories 
actually decreased in most categories. Nurses' engagement scores did not significantly increase. 
Significance: These results serve to inform healthcare organizations about potential factors 
related to electronic health record deployment which create shifts in nursing time spent across 
care categories and can be used to explore further patient centered care practices. 


